POSSIBLE HEADINGS:

1. Homegoing Services for
2. The Celebration of Life for
3. Beginning a New Life for
4. Our Beloved Father/Mother (name)
5. Memorial Service for
6. A Service of Triumph for
7. Precious Memories of
8. Remembering Our Beloved (name)
9. Graveside Service for
10. Remembered In Love
11. May You Rest In Peace (name)
12. A Special Tribute for (name)
13. In Honored Memory
14. A Special Tribute for
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Obituary

Sister Ella Wee Dees was born September 11, 1920, in Conecuh County, Alabama to the late Katie Lee Howard Ewing Samuel and the late Columbus Howard. She departed this life on April 6, 2006 at her home. She was preceded in death by siblings: Robert Ewing, Milton Ewing, Paul Ewing, William L. McCready, and Clara Walton.

At an early age, she joined the Greater Nazarene Missionary Baptist Church, where she remained a faithful member until her health failed. She served as a member of the Sisters and Brothers of Charity Society and the Deaconess Ministry.

She was united in Holy Matrimony to the late Johnny L. Dees. To this union, eleven children were born.

She leaves to cherish her sweet memories, six daughters: Ella Lois (Richard) Holmes, Margie (James) Brantley, Minnie (Calvin) Jackson, and Bernadette (Louis) Crosby, all of Evergreen, Alabama, Katie Lee (Russell) Pope, of Aiken, South Carolina, and Johnnie (Willie) Meeks, of Mobile, Alabama; five boys: David (Sarah) Dees, W. J. (Clara) Dees, and Jeppie (Janice) Dees, all of Evergreen, Alabama, Johnny (Jackie) Dees, Jr., of Brewton, Alabama, and Rickey (Elizabeth) Dees, of Ozark, Alabama; three sisters: Ealie Mae (Joseph) Roach, of Evergreen, Alabama, Lillie Ruth Jordan, of Mansfield, Ohio, and Emma Kindell, of Orlando, Florida; two brothers: Sammy J. (Ella Mae) Ewing, of Evergreen, Alabama, and James (Albertha) Ewing, of Brewton, Alabama; other brother and sister-in-laws; thirty-nine grandchildren, forty-seven great grandchildren, one great-great grandchild, a host of nieces, nephews, friends and relatives; a devoted friend, Charlotte Travis; and a friend/caregiver, Ms. Daisy Pearl Stokes.

Order of Service

Processional

Selection ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mass Choir

Scriptures

Old Testament ~ Rev. Willie J. Meeks

New Testament ~ Rev. Roshell McMillon

Prayer of Comfort ~~~~~~~~~ Rev. Lorenzo Bennett

Tribute To Grandma ~~~~~~~~~ Grandchildren

Expressions - (2 Minutes Each Please)

As A Church Member

As A Society Member

Solo ~~~~ "Sweet Home" ~~~~ Sis. Bobbie J. Roche

Acknowledgements ~~~~~~~~~ Sis. Carolyn Littles

Selection ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mass Choir

Eulogy ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Dr. John O. Meeks

Recessional